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ABSOLUTELY PURE

GROVEirS POSITION

The President Writes a Letter
on Finances.

HIS OS SILVER BETTER ATED

OpMnrtl to I- rrr CiiiiHf Witlumt an In-

termit mfial Ara.iiiit Astonished Ht

the 1 lu in the vimtc, Mini Aire- -
' tiensive 1 h.nt It Will KeMitt Ilisastrously

Hay State llr uim-mr- llrlirvi-- s 1 here
I l.nrk in a Name IVnns lvania

League.
ATLANTA. Strjit. T.:e Constitution

prints a let t it from President t'ievrlnnd
to Governor Nortbt'ii in which the presi-
dent states his position on the lin.'int'ial
question at sn:n length. The ie:terisin
reply to one written ly tioveriiur Norf lien
on the 1.1; h ii'.st. The governor refuses to
pive his letter out for fiuMication, but it
in known that it presented a graphic con-

dition of tiie political situation in Georgia
and the wiuth, and tinted upon the presi-
dent the expediency of a public utterance
from him more comprehensive than his
recent message as to the proper jKilicy to
be pursued by eoustress upon uuestions af-

fecting the stringency of the times and the
needs of tlie people.

sa He Has Kern Very implicit.
The president's rep'.y is dated Sept. 25

and i- - as follows:
"My Dkai: S::;: I hardly know how to

reply to your le'ter of the 1.1th iust. It
eems to me that I nm quite plainly on

record concerniuj; the financial question.
My le'ter ; the nomination to llie
presidency when read in connection with
the message lately wut to t he conitress in
cxtruurdiuer? oession appears to me to lie
very explicit. I want a currency that is
table and safe in the hands of our people.

1 will not ktiowin'y he implicated in a
condition that will jus;!y make me in
the least degree answerable to any laborer
or farmer in the L ui'.ed Stales for a
shrinkage in the purcnasing power of the
dollar be has received for a full dollar's
worth of work or for a auod dollar's
worth of the product of his toil.

Want Credit with O'lu--r Nation.
"I do not only want our currency to be

of such a character that all kinds of dol-
lars w ill !e of equal purchHs.m: power at
home, but I want it to be of such a char-
acter as will demonstrate abroad our wis-
dom and good faith, thus placing upon a
Ih ni foundai ion our credit anionic the na-

tions of the earth. I want our tiuaucial
conditions and th laws relating to our
currency safe and reassuring, that those
who have money will spend und invest it
in busine-- s und new enterprises, instead of
board. ni; it. You cannot cure fright by
calling it foolish and imrea.soiiable, and
you cannot prevent the frightened :ua.i
from hoarding l is money.

His i'osition on Silver.
'I want good, sound, and stable nionev

and a condition of conlideuce that wiil
keep it in use. Y it h ;n t lie limits of what
I have written I am a friend of silver, but
1 believe its proper place in our currency
can only be fixed by a readjustment of our
currency legislation and ti.e inauguration
of a consistent and comprehensive finan-
cial scheme. 1 think siic-- a thing can only
be entered upon prolitably and hopefully
after the repeal of the law, which is
chargtd with ull our linancial woes. In
the present stale of the public mind this
law cannot be built upon nor patched in
such a way as to relieve the situation.

Opposed to I nlluiiteil toinuse.
"I am, therefore, opposed to the free and

unlimited coinage of silver by thiscountry
alone and independently, and I am in
favor of the immediate and unconditional
repeal of the purchasing clause of the

Sherman Jaw. 1 confess I am as-
tonished at the opposition iu the senate
to such prompt action as would relieve
the present unfortunate situation. My
daily prayer is that the delay occasioned
by such opposition may not be the cause
of plunging the country into deeper de-
pression than it has yet known, und that
the 1). mocrutlc party may not be justly
livid responsible for such a castrophe.
Youis very truly, Gltovtl: Clkvelaxd."

M.SSACH JSETT'S DEMOCRACY.

They .seleet Another Russell to Run for
tiovernor.

UosTON, Sept. '.$. The Democratic state
convention nominated John K. Hussell for
governor with great enthusiasm. J. II.
O'Neill waa permanent chairman of the
gathering and be made a speech of

over past victories and charging
the Republicans with the present financial
situation. A platform that contains no
new features but is astandurd Democratic
document was adopted and the following
ticket was nominated: For governor, John
K. Kussell; secretary of state, James E.
AIcDonald; treasurer, Klien S. Stevens;
attorney seneral, Chas. E. Lilley; auditor,
John T. Wheelwright.

After Kussell was nominated be was
called for and made a speech, receiving a
tremendous ovation. lie said be was ready
to make the fight on both the state and na-
tional issues, and declared that the Re-
publicans would only attract the votes of
the unthinking and ignorant if they at-
tempted to place the responsibility of the
recent linancial distresses upon the shoul-
ders of the Democracy. He denounced the
Republican party as a party of corruption,
managed by .such worthies as Quay, Dud-la- y

and Wat auiaker, and denounced the
McKinley'bid and Sherman silver law.
He eulogized Cleveland.

lentocrata of Maryland.
BALTIMOUE, Sept. M. At the state Dem-

ocratic coaveution resolutions wereadont-e- d

indorsing the last Democratic platform
and the Democratic administration. The
president's course in seeking the repeal of
the Sherman law was earnestly commend-
ed. The law was denounced and its speedy
repeal demanded. The repeal of the fed-
eral elections law and a thorough revision
of the tariff were called or. M. De Kalb

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Mnitn .iS- renon iatea lor comptroller,
the only Dominant n to be made.

Drcliurd to lenniinre Cameron.
KkaMNU, l'a., Stjit. 28 Tne Slate Re-

publican League i let here und the chief
event of note was the voting down of two
resolutions denouncing Cameron for his
st ana uu the tvpl bill in the senate.
His course, however, is sharply criticised
m the resolutions tdopted by the conven-
tion. '1 he 'ite on the resolutions de-
nouncing Cameron "as taken in the reso-
lutions committee i ud defeated IT to 3.

Whitney lieteiuls Van Aim.
Nkw VuliK Si pt : For a week past

the pinuic tii es Democratic and Hepuo
lic.iu lii's I. u ciiH ging mat tiie appoiut-Den- t

of J. i. Yuu Aieu to be ambassador
to Italv was the of a bargain by
which Van Aleu got the office on condi-
tion of givirg the Democratic campaign
fund J.I i.'K". and th it William 0. Whitney
was the manager of the deal. Mr. Whit-
ney is out i.i a lette- iu whicn be gives the
whole story a complete denial, and says
that Van Alen had the support of nearly
every party man in the state. The letter
is addressed to i'res dent Cleveland.

THREATS OF VIOLENCE

Against Men Who l:press Their Views
Too I'rrely in Ohio.

CuLI Mlil s, O , Se it. US David T. Ilam-ey- ,
n promitent aforney of this city and

state pre-ide- of the Ameriean Protective
ussoci.ttion. has received an Anonymous
typewritten commi nication, which says:
"We feel that pat ie::ce bus ceased to e a
a virtue, and unless this work is stopped
the destruction which followed Lough-ridge- s

and the uorta end grocer will fol-
low in your wake. And as for the lyinc
and arrogant piece of humanity who re-
sides on Lexington avenue, if be value his
peace and happiues4 he had better cease
the dishonorable witkjn which he is en-
gaged and quit trampling under his un-
holy feet tiie Wag which we love and re-
spect. With this I believing that a
word to the wise is mfheient."'

Lotighridce's ban was burned afterthe
trial of William J. Elliott, the editor of
The Sunday Capitol, who murdered a ri-

val journalist, and after threats living
made agaiust the life and property of
Loughridce. who wi s a juror. The i,ex-ingto-

n

avenue man is supposed to be J.
K. Pritner, who cot ducts services in the
penitentiary, and tie north etui grocer,
George W. Loop, w Lose store was set on
fire by incendiaries. Numerous acts of
this character have occurred.

NOTABLE OCCASION IN ROME.
Corner-ston- e or a Mthoriit Church I uiler

the Vatican's shadow.
Rome, Sept. --'s An interesting aud sig-

nificant ceremony vas performed here on
the Via Venti Settt mbre, w hen the foun-
dation stone of a new building for the
Methodist Episcopal church iu Italy was
laid by Rev. John II Vincent, D. I)., one
of the bishops of that denomination,
whose home is in HutTalo. N. Y". The
building when coin ieled will consist of
B church, o:Iices for the Methodist Episco-
pal Publication Hoi se, and residence for
the superintendent of the missions iu
Italy of this denom: besides a theo-
logical school and u boys' school.

The number present at the ceremouy
was surprisingly .argo, including the
L nited States consul and vice consul, mauv
well-know- citizens of and a gener-
ous sprinkling of Rouaa Catholics. The
llags of the United S a;es and Italy were
conspicuously displayed on the platform.
When it is considered that only iu a com-
paratively few years --after the capture of
the city by V.ctor iCiiinianuel have de-
nominations other than the Roman Cath-
olics been countenanced iu the Eternal
City, the significance of this new building
becomes appareut.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Another Kear-Kn- d Collision in W hich Two
I'ersons Are Killed.

BKI.LEV1.-E-
, Mi.ih., Sept 2S. Henry A.

Xewiaud, a wealthy furrier of Detroit. aud
a party occupied a special car, the last of
a train on the Chicagi and Grand Trunk
railway, en route to the World's fair. As
the train stopped tit the station here dur-
ing a fog a Lake Erit train ran into the
special car and tiie following casualties
look place: Killed Henry A. Newluud
and Mrs. Xewland. Injured William
Costles, colored porter, fatally; Howard
G. Meredith, of Detroit, cashier of the
Chicago and Grand Trunk railway, badly;
Mrs. Meredith, serio.isly; William Aber-nath- y,

colored cook, slightly; Fireman
Januison, badly scaid jd.

The only explauati n of the accident so
far given is the fog. The dead with Mr.
and Ms. Meredith h ive been takeu back
to Detroit. Engineer Desmond, of the
Lake Erie tram, clai ns thi.t he was run-
ning on orders, and hud the right of way.
Desmond und his fireman did not see the
lights of the other t:aiu until within lull
feet of them. Then there was no time to
do anythiug. The cadi came before either
of them could move.

Kcdiioed Hate tor Chicago Iay.
Chicago, Sept. ';. Reduced rates have

been agreed to by the Western Passenger
association "oads for Chicago day, Oct. 9,
at the World's fair. Hates aud arrange-
ments as fin sly adopted vere as follows:
From all points where the one way regu-
lar standard rate to Chicago is W or less
the excursion rate shall lie-- one regular
standard rate for the tound trip, good for
nine days from Oct. 1. From all poii.ts
where tho one way regular standard rate
to Chicago is more than $0 aud not mo.c
than t-'- S the round trip excursion n-t- e

will be 80 per cent, of the one way reg-
ular standard rate wit l a minimum of
good for twelve days from Oct. 6.

crises A waraca rainarctis Militant.
Chicago, Sept. 28. The award of prizes

to Patriarchs Militan t in the World's fair
competitive drill was us follows: Class A
Elwood(Ind.) canton, f rst prize and Stokes
medal; Frank Canton. Qerniantown, O.,
second; Excelsior, of Chicago, third. Class
ii Oswego, or rew Xork, first; Wright,
ul orcerter, u.. secot a.

i in: Aiuius, tiiuhsday, September ls, iso3.

STKIKE IS BEATEN. i

i

Big Four Men Fail to Vote
That Way. i

i

j

LACK THE TWO-THIR- REQUIRED
f

Conductors ar. 3 Engineers Said To Be the
ObJector.-- A lreuin Talk, of Chang-- ,
ing tne Law at Once, So That a Strike
Can be Declared on a Majority Vote A
Temporary Trace on the 1-- anil N.

CINCINN ATI, Sept. 2S. The Enquirer says:
"The result of the vote among the train !

men on the Big Four railroad system will
not be concluded until tomorrow forenoon.
Chairmen Morris and HefTerman. of the-

I

conductors and engineers respectively, !

have arrived in the city, and it was thought John Hw ard Conrad, a wealthy res:-- t

hat the canvass would be made at once, j dent of Helena, Mont., nas sued bis wife
They reported, however, that the result of for divorce. The latter is a danghter of

the vote on the Cleveland division among Mrs. Josephine Rarnaby, for whose
I der Dr. Graves was tried. 'I hree corc- -

v..s.. ...... . v . - - -- ,

and that the vote would not be canvassed
until tomorrow. It has lieen ascertained
that the tirciuen express a disposition to
resist the cut to the point of striking, Ten

!

per cent, of them voted to accept the re-

duction. j

Conductors and Knginers Opposed.
"The brakemeu. it is thought, have cast

about the same vote. The p issenger con-

ductors

j
I

are unitedly iu favor of accepting
the cut, but a small portion of the freight

j

men are for a strike. Among the engiueers
there is a division of sentiment, with the
majority nuaiust going oat. The men can-

not strike unless there is a two-thir-

vote favoring one cast cast in every class
of labor composing the federation. This
has not been done. It can be authorita-
tively stated that there will be co trouble.
The chairmen now in this city practically
admit that the result is against a strike."

Logical Sequence of the Matter.
H. J. Underbill, of the firemen, said: "A

logical sequence of the failure to strike on
the Big Four will le that the articles of
the federation must be changed, so that
instead of a unit vote of all the six organ-
izations being necessary to declare a strike
a majority of t' e six can order one. Un-

der
I

ordinary circumstances the fed ration
could not change its rules uuti. the regular
meeting next May, but an extraordinary
exigency lfas arisen." As justification for
this sort of action he said that if this strike
was not declared every railway in the
country would cut wages.

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW INVALID.

A District .lu ilce iu Kansas Holds It To Be
All W rong.

Wichita, Kas., Sept. US. In the district
court Judge Reed has declared unconsti-- t

ut ion 1 the state law constituting eight
hours a day's labor. He is the first dis-

trict judge to pass on this act. He holds
the law contrary to bol h the state and fed-

eral constitutions, aud declares it a re-

straint on the liberty of action guaran-
teed by both which permits the making
of a lawful contract in a lawful way. He
also holds that it is in direct conflict with
both the bill of rights of the state ind
with the fourteenth amendment of the
federal constitution. C! tuns aggregating
hundreds of thousands of dollars for over
time under this act are pending agt'.iust
every county and city iu the state.

ONLY A TEMPORARY TRUCE.

1 and . Sw iti hinni Keady to Violate
the Agreciuel t at Auy Time.

l.ot isvii.LK, Ky., Sept. The situa-
tion on the Imis. ilie and Nashville rail-

road is less critical. The switchmen and
yard engineers who struck have returned
to work under a temporary truce. The
men agreed to work fcr twentyfotir hours
pending further cons;iieraliou of the liual
action to tie takeu.

The switchmen, it is understood, seized
upon the difficulty over the pa-s- es re-

quired by the company to admit them to
the yards as only a pretext. They have
lieen dissatisfied since the 10 per cent, re-

duction in wages went into effect and de-

spite the argument ent re 1 into by their
chief with the railroad company recently
it is believed they will go out on the slight-
est provocation.

linings in Senate aud House.
Washington", Sept. lis. Teller iu the

senate offered a resolution calling for in
fo, mat ion as to .anticipation oltbe pay
ment of interest or the national debt.
Dubois made a long speech on his resolu-
tion to postpone action on the tariff,
liuuuce, etc., until the full representation
from Montana aud Wyoming was present.
There was considerable debate on the sub-
ject by other senators. Speeches were
made against the repeal bill by Pasco and
Teller.

In the house Morse objected to the cut
ting out of his speech in the record, on
Fithiaus' objection of certain newspaper
clippings of the controversy Morse had
wit h Commissioner Lochren. The speak'
er decided that the matter was to lie set-
tled by the house. Morse tried ineffect
ually to get tue matter up on his request
to have the clippings inserted, but failed.
Bland's resolution fur information as to
why the full amount of silver was not
purchased in July aud August was adopt-
ed, end Lawson of Georgia spoke in favor
of repealing the election law. Daniels
(Rep.) of New York spoke against it.

The Recent Mob at Itoanoke.
Roanoke, Va., Sept. 28. The coroner's

jury has rendered a verdict as to the kill
ing of members of the recent mob to the
effect that the men came to their deaths
"by weapons in the hands of men or sol
diers of the Roanoke Light infant ry under
the command of Captain John Baird and
other officers," and that- the evidence
showed that he was acting under instruc-
tions of Mayor Trout. The jury thinks
it best that a further investigation be held
by the grand jury or the court, but does
not say whether it is the mob or the may
or who should be inquired into.

Prepared to Welcome a Slob.
Bepfoud, la., Sept. 28. John Crawford,

of Newmarket, left a wife and five chil
dren andeloped with a girl. He
was later arrested, and a mob of coal
miners formed at Newmarket and
marched here to lynch him. The sheriff
was warned in time and Governor Boies
authorized aim to call out the militia,
This was hastily done. One hundred
armed citizens were ulso sworn in. The
mop learned of the preparations on their
arrival auu uisperseu.

Louisville Bank to Besnine.
. Louisville, Sept 28. The stockholders
of the suspended Kentucky National
bank have unanimously voted to resume
business at an early date. The conditions
Imposed by Comptroller Eckels will be
comuiiea witn. -

ABBFtEVIATFD TELEGRAMS.

Emoeror W.l'.i.tni u.is arrived home at
Benin from Austria. His wife met him
at the station and they kissed and huggea
just 'ike common people.

It is said that negotiations are pending
at Kto Janeiro, tut to wnai euu is uoi
stated. Koreian vessels have indicated a
desi e that, the rebel bombardment cease.
and it has been stopped for a time.

George Walker, who weighed oOOpounds,
i dead of tynho'rt feve." at Kocklanil, tt. i.
H. w . n uU aQ(j g ft around the
waist.

Uo.iuary: At St. Paul, Rev. F.lward
D. Neill, aged TO. At Mobile, Ala., Pro
fessor J. F. Parish Steele, of Illinois, aged

At Woodstock. 111., J. T. Salisbury, iged 65.

A young woman itiving her name as
Francesca Sulezka. cf Chicago, was found
wandering about iu a demented condition
at Greensburg, Pa.

spor.d'-ut- s are named: William S. Hop-
kins, of St. Clair, Mich., Richard Bishop,
of Denver, and Joseph A. Baker, who
married Conrad's sister.

Henry lli'llwood, an old resident of Car-I- j
le, lbs., was waylaid and murdered by

robbers.
Ji hu D. Rockefeller is negotiating for

the purchase of .Vi acres of laud at Tnr- -

rytow n, N. The price is about
and it is said that Mr. Rockefeller intends
to build a on theprop- -

erty.
B. A. Kipp ,vt'u.'s furniture factoryat

Milwaukee was buraed causing a loss of

A report reaches Guthrie, O. T., from
Pawnee, in the Cherokee strip that the
bodies of rive men have been brought in
there. They were found near a camp in
ti.e Arkansas valley, and had been mur-
dered.

Ferdinand C. Ijitrob.f has be?n nom-
inated for the seveutn term as mayor i f
Baltimore.

Joseph Mou.eriore. a cousin of
the distinguished centenarian philanthro-
pist, died iu Loudou lately at the ripe ge
of 91 years.

The Khedive is said to have tendered ex- -
Secretary Bayard the title of Be-- .

In Boston women own over J i JO.OOO.out

worth of property, and pay into the local
treasury every year about 1X1,000 in
taxes.

John M. Washburn, of Huston, now de-
clared a defaulter, is 71 years oi l, and has
lieen treasurer of the O,. I Colony railroad
for about thirty years, and treasurer of tht
Old Colony Steauili.u.- - company almost
from the time it started. He was also
treasurer of the Union Freight line.

Barney Bartietto, who began his Na-
poleonic career in finance by keeping a
second-han- d clothing shop lit London, is
named as the richest man in South Africa.
H:s wealth is given in fabulous fure.

Went "Acin" the I'ovulists.
Tt'I'EKA. Kat . S .;. 2 Attorney Gen-

eral Little has g r.ti ar opinion touching
the status as to ci; i.er.ship of the Kansaus
who made the run in the Cherokee strip.
He holds the :itli.lav:ts or certificates of
b.smiers operates as a mere license tc
homestead the land, and have no effect cn
residence in Kansas. This is a deep disap-
point to Populists who hoped to deprive
(ix Republicans representatives of their
seats aud thus insure an extra session.

Indiana 'i'iu ;jemt-i- t I'roud".
ClHt AOO, Sept. --'s The total paid ad

missions to the Worlds iair on Indiana
day were KO.Sol. This w as doing welLbut
the hope thnt the attendance would exceed
mat ou ii.iuois uay w as cot luitiuea by a
large majority. There was a tremendous
crush at the state building to welcome
General Harrison aud the other notables.
1 he s speech was felicitous.
He gracefully referred to the absence of
Senator oorhees and was loudly cheered
all through. Poet Riley recited "The Frost
Is on the Pumpkin aud the Fodder's in
the Shock."

Parliament of Keligions Closed.
Chicago, Sept. 2b. The closing sessions

of the Parliament of Religious were par
ticipated in by over-crowde- d audiences.
The church of the Brethren iu Christ,
Swedeuborgianism, Christiauitv aud Evo
lution, music aud religion were imiong the
subjects discussed at the sessions. There
was a full bouse at night, all he rooms
in the Art Institute being crowded.
Music by the Appolo club was the last
thing ou the programme.

The Weather We May Kxpect.
WAsHIJiurofi. Sept. 23. 1'uo loilowui.; si e

the weather indications fur twenty-fou- r h i it s
from p. m. yesterday: For Indiana Fair
weather; northerly win 's. For Illinois Fair

winds soul he.is.eriy
For M.chusau Fair weamer; s.ightly
watuier m the extreme northern jairtion
variable winds. Fur L'pier Michigan Fair
weather, preceded by shower.i iu eastern
tiurtiou; sliithlly warmer in western portion
variab e wiiio". For Wisconsin Fair w eath
er; warmer in western ponion; variable
winds, becoming southeasterly or easterly.
For low-- Generally fair, warmer weather
southeasterly or southerly winds.

Kve In the Garden.
Mr. Nailor Why was Adam given a

wife?
Mrs. Nailor To perfect him in husband

ry, of course. Brooklyn Life.

Intelligence Column.
FK YOU IX NEED?'A

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to reut rooms
Want a servant Rtrl

Want to sell a fsrm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anything
Want te sell household poods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
VSK THESE COLUMNS.

raa daily akgvs delivered at voce
every evening for 1SV4C per week.

Black Mi -

Vatt Tower.
Under the management of
CUAS. T. KINDT.

Attractions every evening and Sunday after-
noon.

Band Concerts. Wednesdays, Fridays and San-da-

Elegant meals at all hoars at 35c, 50c and c.
Order by Telephone Ko. 1320.

5V- - 5 Ei

HE undersigned firm has just opened a

Retail Department on their spacious Third

Floor where they carry a large and com-

plete stock of Blankets and Comforters

Anybody intending to purchase anything in

the above mentioned line will do well in

callin? on us.

4

Hug, Easier,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
217,217J W. Second St., DAVRNl'ORr. low

CHOOL
Up to

the best shoes yon can buy. Nothing that is worth what y .. ;.v

it is dear, and we haven't a dear shoe in our store. Examhic :r

of Children's Foot Wear. You wilijfind just what yon at"'1 ! Vt- - :

and cheaper than elsewhere.

Wripjht &

BLANKETS,

uomTorters

Schwentser.

SHOES hr

Always Keep Step wl the Times.

We hav taken advantage of tbe war now rag:rs

amoDg the Etching Publishers, and will eell

Fifty Pemarque Proof Etchings
At 2c Each, on Saturday, Sept. 2?.

THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY. We also iav-6o-

new and tasty mouldings soitable for franiicr

them at a very low price. Po not fail to keep step with

your neighbors, and ccme and secure cue of ttsr
pictures on

Geo.
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the Mark.
It is scarcely i!..;nr ...

justice to ay that t !: ur.

the mark they are :

to be a little beyonii it. Y

not treat your feet : ..

They are the t curr'- -,

if you can not lihtor.
den, vou can at It a- - tr- u" :..

j considerately. Eni"- - : os"

Mot.

Grccrjawalt
1704 SECOND AVENUE

H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART S!0R?. V

WE ARE SQOWING TEE

GRANDEST ARRAY OF

i
i

Trimmed Hats

And Bonnets
Ever exhibited in Hie i t v

the newest and late-- :

both foreign and donic-t- i

styles arc exclusively
Hundreds of trinimeil I !"

choose from, from the tr '''

expensive to the richest nm V

Cloaks
Our Cloak Department is s-

to none. IIavinr can fu' v

lected our stock from the iu-"--

centers of the world, we ar: J're"

pared to show a most elegant

assortment of

Fall and Winter Cloaks.

BEE HIVE,

114 WEST SECOND STREET.

DAVENPORT- -

(I


